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Abstract
A new autothermal Acid Gas Removal (AGR) concept is introduced where acid gas capture and release heats are
integrated internally with the help of compression and expansion of the AGR streams. Since conventional external
cooling/refrigeration and heating are replaced with compressor driving power, the proposed system is particularly 
suitable for large scale AGR where cooling water and/or heating steam are scarce. Autothermal AGR systems are
studied for chemical absorption, physical absorption and phase change separation. A techno-economic evaluation 
case study is also conducted.
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The cost of implementing CO2 capture is currently a key barrier to wide spread adoption of the 
technology. Authors have been working collaboratively over the last 4 years to develop a unique CO2 
capture technology, which achieves a step change improvement in both the performance and cost of AGR 
process for high pressure (namely 30-60 bar) acid gas feed. AGR process for low pressure feed such as 
flue gas is not the scope of this study. 
AGR process typically transforms gaseous acid gas into liquid form where the process is exothermic 
and transforms liquid phase acid gas component back into gaseous form where the process is 
endothermic. Autothermal AGR aims to balance these heats internally without external refrigeration 
and/or heating. The process variation also leverages high pressure and low temperature conditions to 
facilitate condensation and separation of acid gas where exothermic condensation heat is balanced 
internally. 
This concept is intended to improve AGR performance through efficient heat balance within the 
system and to reduce AGR system cost by elimination of external heat supply system.  
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2. Autothermal AGR process
2.1 Chemical absorption
Fig.1 and Fig.2 show typical arrangements and heat balances of conventional and autothermal
chemical absorption CO2 AGR with MDEA for comparison. In these examples, lean MDEA loading is
assumed to be in the range 0.02 to 0.04 so that clean gas contains 0.1 % order CO2.
In conventional AGR, exothermic acid gas absorption process generates heat h1 while endothermic 
regeneration process requires heating h2+h3 and cooling h4 where only h2 can be balanced with heat 
exchanger Ea. Considerable amount of external steam and cooling water is then required for h3 and
h1+h4 respectively.  
In autothermal AGR, the absorption and regeneration steps are heat integrated to balance heating and 
cooling of each steps internally without external refrigeration and/or heating. Draw/return streams from 
the absorber column to heat exchanger E1 transfer exothermic absorption process heat for endothermic
regeneration process while cooled rich absorbent from column bottom generates delta T at cold end of E1.
Two draw/return streams close to the bottom of absorption column would be necessary for this purpose.
C1 compressed acid gas rich vapor from separator returning to E1 achieves higher condensation 
temperature profile and generates delta T at hot end of E1. Degree of compression would be varied for 
overall delta T. After E1, MDEA solution is recovered in the drum and near pure CO2 is delivered.
Fig. 1 Conventional chemical absorption AGR    Arrangement and Heat Balance
Fig. 2 Autothermal chemical absorption AGR    Arrangement and Heat Balance
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 As seen in the two heat balances, autothermal AGR is more efficient in terms of overall energy 
consumption such as compression power duty being as low as 1/15 of conventional steam heating duty. 
Actual economic evaluation depends on the utility cost at site (If 1:0.15 power to heat conversion is used, 
above ratio becomes 1/2.25.). As such, autothermal AGR is suitable when power source is readily 
available while conventional AGR is suitable when ample cooling water / steam supply is available. In 
addition to its energy efficiency, because draw/return streams with heat exchanges from absorber column 
will work as column cooling, higher absorbent loading (smaller system) would also be achieved. 
Fig.2 also shows optional add-on autothermal sub-system SS11 for deep AGR requirement (such as 
ppm order CO2 in clean gas) by stripping CO2 lean MDEA from the separator. Column reboiler and 
condenser are replaced with heat exchanger + drums where necessary delta T for heat exchanger E11 is 
provided by compression of top gas analogous to E1 explained above. The liquid part of the stripped 
absorbent goes through the heat exchanger twice: first for partial reboiling and second for absorbent 
sensible heat recovery. Since conventional AGR energy consumption increases for deep AGR, 
autothermal system with SS11 exhibits similar energy consumption reduction as light AGR case.   
 
Fig.3 shows arrangement for CO2-H2S co-capture as the variation of Fig.2. While the upper part of the 
absorber column works as CO2 AGR in the same way as Fig.2 and delivers a CO2 rich H2S lean MDEA 
extraction stream for the wash column, the bottom part of the column works as an H2S absorber by CO2 
rich MDEA with small temperature rise and delivers acid gas rich MDEA for the regeneration section 
through the wash column. Acid gases separated from MDEA in the autothermal regeneration section in 
the same way as Fig.2 are supplied to the wash column and the H2S lean CO2 stream is delivered from the 
top of wash column.  
Claus compatible H2S-CO2 ratio acid gas containing MDEA from the main separator is sent to the 
autothermal stripping sub-system SS12. SS12 differs from SS11 (Fig.2) in CO2 assisted stripping which 
enhances H2S-MDEA stripping compared to simple reboil stripping as SS11. Prior to the stripping 
column, the majority of acid gases together with absorbent vapor are separated in the SS12 separator and 
C11 compressed then returned to E11 for sensible and latent (absorbent condensation) heat recovery and 
absorbent condensation mass recovery. Vapor from the drum (H2S rich acid gas) is delivered to Claus 
disposal. CO2 is supplied to the stripper column at a lower location such that an upper part of the column 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3 Autothermal CO2-H2S co-capture chemical absorption AGR   
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is effective as a CO2 stripping section while the bottom part of the column is effective as a reboil 
stripping section. Autothermal arrangement around the column is the same as SS11. 
This autothermal co-capture AGR process exhibits energy consumption reduction against conventional 
co-capture AGR in the same way as Fig.2 may be compared to Fig.1. Further, introduction of CO2 
assisted stripping minimizes high reboil stripping duty and number of stripper trays by breaking the 
strong H2S-MDEA bonding in a more efficient way.  
2.2 Physical absorption 
Fig.4 shows an autothermal physical absorption arrangement for CO2-H2S co-capture which performs 
a similar function to Fig.3. In order to make full use of the physical absorption AGR suitability for higher 
acid gas fractional pressure and low temperature, partial condensation separation of acid gas prior to 
absorption through positive cool down is incorporated in this arrangement which is particularly suitable 
for MeOH physical absorption. Complementary absorption for the dew point acid gas stream (thinner acid 
gas after condensation) exhibits the most efficient physical absorption with least absorbent. Though lower 
temperature promotes acid gas condensation, minimum temperature limit exists to avoid CO2 freezing. 
Authors believe -50 degC is the practical minimum operation temperature of the column whereas MeOH 
mixture stream temperature may be reduced further. 
Compared to Fig.3, heat exchanger E1 is divided into two (E2 & E1) where E2 balances absorption 
and partial regeneration heat and E1 balances condensation and evaporation heat (cryogenic cool down 
and heat up of feed and delivery streams). Claus compatible H2S-CO2 ratio acid gas containing MeOH 
from the main separator is sent to the autothermal stripping sub-system SS11 in the same way as Fig.2 
because phase equilibrium absorption does not require special H2S striping as needed by SS12 in Fig.3.  
Though Fig.4 incorporates a washing column and stripping sub-system S11, these can be omitted for 
CO2 only AGR and CO2 only light AGR respectively. A system without both would correspond to the 
case of Fig.2 where two heat exchangers (E2 & E1) arrangement would be retained. 
The system is autothermal and does not require external refrigeration nor heating which is found in 
conventional physical absorption AGR. Furthermore, the partial condensation separation scheme reduces 
the MeOH flow rate and thus the power requirement and size of the system.  
 
 
. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4 Autothermal CO2-H2S co-capture physical absorption AGR  
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2.3 Phase change separation 
Fig. 5 shows an autothermal phase change separation arrangement where cryogenic condensation 
separation of acid gas as explained in Fig.4 is further enhanced. Feed gas is firstly C3 compressed to 
promote phase change condensation of acid gas and clean gas is Ex3 expanded back to feed pressure for 
cold heat source and power recovery. Because of this additional cold heat source, most of the separated 
CO2 does not need to be evaporated to the gaseous phase for heat balance of the system. While, in 
chemical and physical absorption cases, all delivered acid gases need to be gaseous for the system to be 
autothermal, this system can deliver CO2 in liquid phase which reduces the power and size of CO2 
compressor after AGR.  Since C3 compressor should be equipped with inter/after stage coolers, system is 
not completely autothermal.   
This process is fundamentally dependent on the VLE of the feed gas at pressure and temperature 
conditions achieved in the system. In order to satisfy various AGR requirements, smaller supplementary 
absorption column in a similar arrangement as the complementary column in Fig.4 is required. The heat 
exchanger is divided into three (E3, E2 & E1) where E3 balances exothermic condensation heat vs  
endothermic expansion heat, E2 balances the heat of absorption vs partial regeneration heat and E1 
balances the condensation vs evaporation heat of acid gas.  
Washing column and stripping sub-system S11 can be omitted for CO2 only AGR and CO2 only light 
AGR respectively. System for CO2 only AGR would become compact because CO2 condensed in E3 can 
be immediately separated/delivered from the system as liquid CO2 and downstream absorber, E2, E1 
separator and C1 handles small amount of CO2 and MeOH.  
The system does not require external refrigeration nor heating of the conventional physical absorption 
AGR. The condensation separation scheme reduces the power and size of the system especially for the 
high acid gas composition feed. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5 Autothermal CO2-H2S co-capture phase change separation AGR 
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3. Case Study 
Each autothermal AGR variation is carefully studied for process optimization. Feed and delivery 
specifications are most crucial for best process pressure temperature parameter as well as system 
arrangement. It is confirmed that the autothermal AGR such as explained above can meet very high CO2 
and/or H2S capture rates with less energy consumption than the conventional AGR. It is also observed 
that small external cooling such as compressor inter/after stage cooling exhibits more practical approach 
than true autothermal system.  
As generally described, chemical absorption (MDEA) is more suitable for natural gas AGR because of 
little hydrocarbon dissolution and physical absorption (MeOH) / phase change separation is more suitable 
for syn gas AGR because of little syngas condensation in cryogenic condition. 
Detailed case study for IGCC AGR is conducted with most innovative and challenging autothermal 
CO2-H2S co-capture phase change separation as shown in Fig.5.   
3.1 Phase change AGR key technology elements 
The CO2 capture rate is fundamentally dependent on the VLE of feed syngas in the separator where 
lower temperature and higher pressure promotes acid gas condensation. Minimum temperature limit 
exists to avoid CO2 freezing and above a certain pressure there is diminishing return in CO2 capture. With 
-50 degC and 60-180 bar condition, based on laboratory measured VLE for various component 
combinations, 85% carbon capture is the practical limit for simple phase change separation.  
Supplementary absorption is the preferred technology configuration for addressing high CO2 capture 
rates. It is also the preferred technology configuration for CO2 capture from a range of different front-end 
processes. The composition variation of the syngas produced by gasification or reforming of different 
fuels (coal, petroleum coke, lignite, biomass, residual oil, natural gas) in differing gasifiers or reformers 
which may use oxygen, enriched air or air as oxidant is considerable. 
High pressure hydrogen expander (inlet pressure 60-180 bar and outlet pressure ca 30 bar) provides 
majority of the condensation cooling and power recovery.  For high pressure low-molecular weight 
service, multistage radial turbine expander has been designed and tested (Fig.6).  
For high pressure LNG type heat exchanger, multi-pass stainless PCHE is selected for minimum pinch 
temperature of 3 degC. Sets of plural heat exchangers with different types are arranged to comprise total   
heat exchange system. 
Autothermal AGR suitability depends on power source availability such as electricity, fuel for 
combustion engine and high pressure steam for steam turbine. Since electricity and hydrogen fuel is 
precious for IGCC, steam turbine is selected as compressor driver. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6 Radial turbine for high pressure multistage expander 
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3.2 Phase change AGR techno-economic evaluation:
AGR for 700 MW IGCC is studied for this purpose. PFD, PID, plot, equipment list and dynamic
simulations are generated with due consideration to operability & safety such as system depressurization 
without formation of solid CO2. In order to reduce construction cost and period and plot space at site and 
to improve the reliability of the system, all compressors related equipment are planned as shop fabricated
module construction.
Fig.7 shows core module layout for syngas compressor, expander, heat exchangers and separators.
Fig. 7 Core module for autothermal phase change AGR
Fig.8 shows system performance and cost evaluated in comparison to conventional system. 40% AGR 
power reduction and 20% AGR construction cost reduction is expected. This represents 40% CO2
capture cost reduction and helps promote CCS compatible IGCC power plant.
Fig. 8 Economic evaluation of IGCC AGR
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3.3 View for autothermal AGR application 
The case study revealed the technical feasibility and economic superiority of the most innovative and 
challenging autothermal CO2-H2S co-capture phase change separation AGR (Fig.5). At the same time, 
risk evaluation of the system indicated that new complex system require full capacity total system 
demonstration prior to commercialization. Cost of demonstration became the major hurdle for the field 
application of new technology. 
Since similar economic merits are expected for other autothermal AGR variations, authors view that 
field application of new AGR are to be implemented from simpler / less complicated variations as follows 
leaving case study arrangement (Fig.5) for the future.  
 
 Autothermal  MDEA absorption AGR (Fig.2, 3) 
     Acid natural gas AGR where power source is available and cooling water / heating steam are scarce 
 Autothermal CO2-H2S co-capture MeOH absorption AGR (Fig.4) 
     IGCC AGR  
 Autothermal CO2 capture phase change separation AGR (No wash simplified Fig.5)  
     Sweet Natural gas base IRCC 
4. Conclusion 
New autothermal AGR systems are studied for chemical absorption, physical absorption and phase 
change separation. Study revealed autothermal AGR variations enable very-high CO2 capture rates and/or 
co-capturing/separating H2S in one AGR system. Typical process flow arrangements for these variations 
are explained here. Through case study, technical feasibility and economic merit of new system are 
confirmed.  
For the field application of autothermal AGR, autothermal MDEA absorption is recommended for acid 
natural gas AGR where cooling water and/or steam are scarce and autothermal MeOH absorption and 
phase change separation are recommended for syn gas AGR where phase change separation is preferable 
for sweet syn gas AGR.    
  
This paper is the first publication of autothermal AGR technology using compressors/expanders and 
intended to provide a forward looking perspective on the new technology. Authors hope to share the 
lessons learned in the front end technology development work to date. 
 
 
 
 
